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Life After PSLE Toolkit For
Parents and Students 



Checklist For The
Characteristics of a
school to aid
decision-making

Is the school's mission and vision aligned with my own? 

Do the seniors have experiences that I look forward to having? 

Culture

Are there mock lessons for me to attend to observe how teachers 
conduct classes?

Subject Combinations offered
 Do they have subject that I am interested in? 

 Do they have subject combinations that I am interested in? 

Do they have unique subjects being offered?

Are subjects offered dependent on cohort interest? 

CCAs offered
 Am I interested in the CCAS offered by the school? 

 Am I interested in the niche CCAs offered by the school? 

What are the training arrangements (in school or external location)? 

Additional Programmes offered 
What additional enrichment programmes are there 
(e.g. leadership camps)? 

What kind of opportunities are there  (e.g. curriculum, CCA, leadershi)? 

Are there requirements for admission to the school? 



Resources That Might Be Useful For You!

S/N Website and Link Description

1 SchoolFinder

https://www.moe.gov.
sg/schoolfinder/

This tool allows you to explore schools based on distance
from your home, locations, CCAs, subjects and
programmes offered across different educational levels
(Pre-school, Primary, Secondary, Junior College and
Millennia Institutes, Polytechnics and ITE).

2 Schoolbag

https://www.schoolba
g.edu.sg/story/online-
open-house-for-secon
dary-schools-2021-v2

This site compiles the open house details of various
secondary schools.

3 MySkillsFuture

https://www.myskillsfu
ture.gov.sg/content/st
udent/en/primary.html

Use this tool to explore the different job roles and
industries and different education options and schools
available.

4 On My Way
https://www.nyc.gov.s
g/omw/home

On My Way Know It
All
https://www.nyc.gov.s
g/omw/knowitall

On My Way Day in
the Life
https://www.nyc.gov.s
g/omw/dayinthelife

On My Way Let’s Talk
https://www.nyc.gov.s
g/omw/talkdetails/48

This site allows you to learn about different jobs and
industries, connect with schooling seniors and industry
professionals and get a better taster into various job roles
of your interest.

Take an interest quiz, or learn more about different
industries in Singapore!

Look into the daily lives of different professionals through
videos!

Learn from professionals to help you gain a better
understanding of your dream career through live streams!

https://www.moe.gov.sg/schoolfinder/
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https://www.myskillsfuture.gov.sg/content/student/en/primary.html
https://www.myskillsfuture.gov.sg/content/student/en/primary.html
https://www.myskillsfuture.gov.sg/content/student/en/primary.html
https://www.nyc.gov.sg/omw/home
https://www.nyc.gov.sg/omw/home
https://www.nyc.gov.sg/omw/knowitall
https://www.nyc.gov.sg/omw/knowitall
https://www.nyc.gov.sg/omw/dayinthelife
https://www.nyc.gov.sg/omw/dayinthelife
https://www.nyc.gov.sg/omw/talkdetails/48
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On My Way Network
Connects
https://www.nyc.gov.s
g/omw/connect

On My Way Taster
Programme
https://www.nyc.gov.s
g/omw/tastdetails/70

On My Way Interest
Quiz
https://quiz.tryinteract.
com/#/5f8e8797171d
3d00147cfc0d

Link up with seniors in various fields of study you might be
interested in!

Get a taste of working life by spending a day trying out
different job roles in your interested industry. Learn from
working professionals and find out the core skills required
to achieve your career aspirations.

This is a short and fun quiz to get started on discovering
your education and career interest.

5 MOE ECG Counsellor
Booking
https://calendly.com/m
oe_ecg

Other than turning to your school ECG counsellors, you
can also turn to MOE ECG Counsellors for an
appointment.

6 WitGritFit
https://witgritfit.com/fo
r-individuals/

This is a career design tool that aims to:
- Perform skill gap analysis for your current job or

desired job
- Prepare for your promotion
- Identify upskilling needs
- See similar skills with more than 70% skills overlap
- See skill requirements for specific jobs
- See recommended jobs based on your top skills

7 Journey with our
children, supporting
their aspirations
https://www.moe.gov.
sg/-/media/files/progra
mmes/ecg/12806_mo
e_parent-guide-2021.
pdf?la=en&hash=C02
4FF5FD96F83761309
53D3475A9BFDDFC
2FF5F

This handbook provides parents with tips and advice on
ECG and considerations at key education stages to guide
your children.

https://www.nyc.gov.sg/omw/connect
https://www.nyc.gov.sg/omw/connect
https://www.nyc.gov.sg/omw/tastdetails/70
https://www.nyc.gov.sg/omw/tastdetails/70


8 What’s next - An
interactive resource to
support children at
different life stages by
MOE

https://www.moe.gov.
sg/-/media/files/progra
mmes/ecg/12805_bro
chure-whats-next-psle
.pdf?la=en&hash=B0
07E0FEFAAA3FB8D
D11350FFB1135F4A
AA173DD

This handbook provides insights on the factors to consider
when considering the journey after PSLE, information
about the different secondary educational streams and
other useful resources to guide the child’s decision.

9 The Next Step
Forward

https://www.moe.gov.
sg/-/media/files/progra
mmes/ecg/moe_the_
next_step_forward.pd
f?la=en&hash=9A061
7397D2CA56C027AF
1F535AF90788C5032
31

This handbook provides accounts to individuals that went
through diverse education and career pathways. Read
about their stories and educational routes in this handbook
and be inspired now!
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